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UM TED STATES DISTRICT CO URT
SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF FLORIDA
CASE No.1:09-M D-02036-JLK

IN RE:CH ECKING ACCOUNT
OVERDRAFT LITIGATIO N
M DL No.2036

THIS DOCUM ENT RELATES TO :
FIFTH TRANCHE ACTION

Ferry Casev.Bankofoklahoma,N A.
S.D.FL CaseNo.1:11-cv-20815-JLK
W .D .OK CaseNo.5:10-00901-L
ORDER OF FINAL APPROVAL OF SETTLEM ENT,AUTHO RIZING SERVICE
AW ARDS.AND GM NTING APPLICATION FOR ATTO RNEYS'FEES

On July 16, 2012, Plaintiffs filed their M otion for Final Approval of Settlem ent,
Application for Service Awards, Class Counsel's Application for Attorneys' Fees, and

lncorporated Memorandum of Law (DE # 2843)(çfM otion''),seeking FinalApprovalofthe
Settlementwith BOKF,N.A.(EIBOK''or:dBnnk'').1 Plaintiffsalso filed declarationsto enable
the Court to evaluate the fairness and adequacy of this Settlement and the application for

attorneys'fees. Oneobjection on behalfofthree individualswasfiled (DE # 2873),butthe
objectionwassubsequentlywithdrawn.(DE #2876).
This m attercam e before the Courton August29,2012, for a FinalApprovalHearing
pursuant to the Court's Prelim inary A pproval Order dated A pril 20, 2012 (DE # 2644). The

1This Order incorporates the definitions of the terms used in the Settlement Agreementand

ReleaseofMarch 16,2012(tsAgreement''orEisettlemenf).
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Courtcarefully reviewed allofthe filings related to the Settlementand heard argumenton the
M otion. After fullconsideration of the M otion and the presentations ofthe Parties,the Court

concludesthatthisSettlementprovidesasubstantialrecovery forSettlem entClassM embers,and
is an excellent result for the Settlement Class under a1lof the circum stances and challenges
presented by theActions.TheCourtspecifically findsthatthe Settlementisfair,reasonable and

adequate, and an acceptable com promise of the Settlement Class M em bers' claims. The

SettlementcomplieswithFed.R.Civ.P.23(e),and,thus,theCourtgrantsFinalApprovaltothe
Settlement,certifies the Settlement Class,and awards the fees and costs requested by Class
Cotmseland the ServiceAwardsfortherepresentativePlaintiffs.
BAC K GR O UN D

Theproceduraland factualhistory ofthe Actions are setforth in considerable detailin
the M otion. Thus,the Courtwillonly briefly summ arize the m ost importantaspects ofthat

history here. The Courtis fnm iliarwith the history ofthe Actions,having presided overM DL
2036 foroverthree years. During thattim e,the Courthashad the opportunity to observe both

Class Counseland BOK'scounsel,and the work thatboth have done. These attorneys,several
ofwhom have practiced before thisCourtformany years,are extremely skilled advocates,and
al1ofthem vigorously litigated thiscaseup to thetimeofthe Settlem ent. The Settlementisquite
obviously theresultofnrm's-length negotiations,and the Courtso finds.
In addition,the evidentiary record is more than adequate for the Courtto consider the
fairness,reasonableness and adequacy ofthe Settlement. The fhndamentalquestion is whether

thedistrictjudgehassufficientfactsbeforehim toevaluateand intelligentlyandknowledgeably
to approveordisapprove the settlement. In re GeneralTire & Rubber Co.Sec.Litig.,726 F.2d

1075,1084n.6(6th Cir.1984)(citingDetroitv.Grinnell,495F.2d 448,463-68(2dCir.l974:.
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In thiscase,the Courtclearly had such facts before itin considering the M otion, including the

evidence and opinions of Class Counsel and their experts. The record is both com plete and
suftk ient,and the Courtso inds.
ProceduralH istory

Plaintiffs alleged a variety of business practices in the operative pleadings, including
principally that B0K system ically re-seqùenced Settlem ent Class M embtrs' Debit Card
Transactions forthe sole purpose of maximizing its OverdraftFee revenues. According to the
allegationsin theoperativecomplaint,BOK'spracticesviolated the Bnnk'scontractualand good
faith dutitsowed to itscustom ers;its actsresulted in unlawfulconversion ofdepositorproperty;

itscontractualprovisionsand practicesweresubstantively and procedurally unconscionable;and

itsconductviolatedcertain stateunfairtradepracticesstatutes,andresulted in itsbeingtmjustly
emiched.
BOK, in turn, vigorously contested each of these points, and raised argllments and
defenses that went to the core of Plaintiffs' case. These arguments and defenses posed a

potentially mortal threat to Plaintiffs' claim s. BOK argued that Plaintiffs' claim s were

preempted by theNationalBnnk Act(çfNBA'')and regulationspromulgated thereunderby the
Offce of the Comptroller of the Currency;that its posting order and related practices were
permissible under govem ing federal law and policy; that its Account agreements expressly

authorized the posting orderand overdraftpractices Plaintiffs challenged;thatitfully disclosed
itspractices to its customers;thatBOK had other reasons forinstituting itsposting orderand
overdraftpractices;thatno unconscionability cause of action exists underO klahom a law ;thatno

plausibleconversion claim existed becausethe fundsin PlaintiffsAccountswereintangible,and

notowned by them;thatPlaintiffscould notmaintain unjustemichmentclaimsbecause ofthe
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existence ofan expressagreem entbetween the Bank and its custom trs;and thatthe consumer
protection claim swere defective underOklahoma law .

On August17,2010,PlaintiffSusan Eaton filed a ClassAction Petition in DistrictCourt
ofTulsa County,Oklahoma,seeking monetary dam ages,restitution and declaratory relieffrom
BOK,arising from its alleged tmfair assessment and collection of OverdraftFees, captioned

Susan Eaton v.Bank of Oklahoma,N.A.,etal.,Case No.C7-2010-5209 (GEaton''). SeeJoint
DeclarationofHassan Zavareei,JeffreyM .Ostrow,RobertC.GilbertandBurtonFinkelstein !7

(sslointDecl.!- ''),.(DE #2843-2).Onthesnmedate,PlaintiffTerryCasefiledasimilarClass
Action Complaintin United StatesDistrictCourtforthe W estern DistrictofOklahom a,seeking
monetary damages,restitution and declaratory relieffrom BOK ,arising from the alleged unfair

asstssmentand colltction ofOvtrdraftFees,captioned Terry Casev.Bankof Oklahoma,M W.,
W .D.OK CaseNo.5:10-00901-L (ocase'b.Id.at!(8.On September16,2010,PlaintiffBryan
Ramerfiled a ClassAction Petition in DistrictCourtofTulsa County,Oklahom a,also seeking
m onetary dnm ages,restitution and declaratory relieffrom BOK,arising from its alleged unfair

assessmentand collectionofOverdraftFees,captionedBryanRamerv.Bankofoklahoma,N A.,
CaseNo.f7-2010-05841($$RJ?ner'').Id.at!9.
On September 21, 2010, BOK moved to dismiss Case in tht W estern District of

Oklahoma.Id. at! 10. Subsequently,the district court granted Plaintiffs m otion to stay
proceedingspending theJudicialPanelon M ultidistrictLitigation's(CtJPM L'')ruling on BOK's
m otion to vacate the Conditional Transfer Order previously entered by the JPM L. Id 0n
November30,2010,the JPM L denied BOK'sm otion to vacatethe CTO andtransferred Caseto
thisCourtaspartofM DL 2036. f#.BOK filed a petition form andnmusto the Eleventh Circuit

CourtofAppeals seeking to vacate the JPM L'Stransferorderin Case. Id. On M arch 4,2011,
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the Eleventh Circuitdenied the petition. 1d. On October 19,2011,Case ûled his Amended

Complaint,and theactionwasm adepartofM DL 2036'sFifth Tranche. f#.;(DE #2009).
0n September21,2010,BOK filed a m otion to dism issEaton on a numberofgrounds,

includingthatthestatelaw claimswerepreempted bytheNationalBnnk Act(GéNBA'')andthat

the Oklahoma ConsumerProtection ActCdOCPA''),breach ofcontractand unjustemichment
state lasv clainls failed asa rnatteroflaqv. JointDecl.! 11. On M arch 15,201l,afterbriefing

and oralargument,thestatecourtpresiding overEaton dismissed Plaintiffsunjustemichment
claim,butdenied BOK 'sm otion asto Eaton'stwo remaining claims. Id. BOK filed amotion to
reconsiderthe court's ruling on tht OCPA claim , arguingthatstate1aw (speciGcallyOkla.Stat.

Ann.15 j 754(2))exempted PlaintiffEaton's checking accotmttransadions from regulation
underthe OCPA because they were regulated by the Office ofthe Com ptrollerofthe Currency

C$OCC'').f#.Thestatecourtdenied themotionon April14,2011.Id.BOK subsequently filed

amotionforsllmmaryjudgmenton PlaintiffsOCPA claimsinEaton,whichweredenied bythe
courton August17,2011.1d.
On October 18,2010,BOK also filed a m otion to dism iss in the Ramer action on a

numberofgrounds,nearlyidenticaltothoseraised inEaton.1d.at! 12.Themotiontodismiss
in Ramer wasfully briefed by December12,2010. 1d. On Septem ber 19,2011,the Ramer and
Eaton cases were consolidated before the Eaton court. f#. BOK's m otion to dismiss was
ultim ately denied in its entirety by the state courtwithouthearing on October 19,2011,after
consolidation oftheRamerand Eaton cases.f#.
Faced with the prospectoflitigating three separate Actions againstBOK in federaland

statecourts,counselin Eaton,CaseandRameragreedtocoordinatethejointprosecutionofthe

Actions to make effkientuse ofjudicialand professionalresources and to achieve the best
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possible resultsforthe Settlem entClass. f#.at! 16.
2. SettlementNegotiationsand Term s
ClassCounseland counselforBOK firstbegan prelim inary settlementdiscussionsin this

Action in 2011. The full history of these negotiations, including the specific terms of the
Settlement,are setoutin ClassCounsel'sJointDeclaration and in the M otion, as wellas in the
Settlementitself,and need notbe repeated in detailhere. The parties negotiated in good faith

and atarm 'slength. Butforthe effortsofthe Partiesand them ediator, Honorable Layn Phillips,

United StatesDistrictJudge(Ret.),thisSettlementwould likely neverhavebeen achieved and
theCourtand thePartieswould stillbeexpending trem endousresourceson thesecases.

On April 13, 2012, Plaintiffs tiled their M otion for Preliminary Approval of the

Settlement.(DE # 2631). On April20,2012,thisCourtenteredtheOrderGrantingPreliminary

Approval(DE # 2644),fndingthattheSettlementClassmettherequirementsofFed.R.Civ.P.
23,thattheSettlementwasçtthe resuttofinformed,good-faith,arm s-length negotiationsbetwetn
thepartiesand theircapable and experienced counsel''and wasfEnotthe resultofcollusionp''that
the Settlement is Gfwithin the range of reasonableness''and that it should be prelim inarily

approved.(DE # 2644 at2). The Court's conclusions in this regard have notchanged. If
anything, these conclusions are strengthened by the extensive record evidence and expert
opinionsoffered by Plaintiffsin supportoftheM otion.
Pursuantto the Preliminary ApprovalOrder,notice ofthe Settlem entwasm ailed to over

270,000 SettlementClassM embers.SeeDecl.ofCnmeron R.Azari,Esq.(DE # 2843-4 at6).In
addition,notice ofthe Settlementwaspublished in a num berofregionalnewspaperswhere the
Bnnk m aintainsbranches.1d.at8-9.A specialSettlem entwebsitewasalso established.Id at910. Asdiscussed below,the Courtfindsthatthe Notice Progrnm waseffectively executed,and
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thatitwasmorethan adequateto putthe SettlementClassM emberson noticeoftheterm softhe

Settlement,theproceduresforobjectingto and opting outofthe Settlement,and the rightsthat
the Settlem ent ClassM em bers willbe giving up by remaining partof the Settlem ent. Indeed,

based upon the evidence,itappears thatabout89% ofthe Settlem entClass M embersreceived
tsdirectmail''noticeofthe Settlement.1d. at7.
Ofparticularnote,Settlem entClass M embersdo nothave to subm itclaims ortake any
otheraffinnative step to receive reliefunderthe Settlement. JointDecl.! 28. (DE # 2843-2).
Instead, within 30 days of the Effective Date of the Settlem ent, BOK and the Settlement
Adm inistratorwilldistributetheN etSettlem entFundrroratato Settlem entClassM emberswho
did not opt out of the Settlem ent and who are entitled to a distribution tmder the formula

provided in the Settlem ent. Id Allthatremains ofthe $19 m illion afterpaymentofattom ey
feesand classserviceawardswillbedistributed -noneofitwillrevertback to BOK .
DISCUSSION

Federalcourts have long rtcognized a strong policy and presumption in favor ofclass

action settlements. TheRule23(e)analysisshould beCçinformed by the strongjudicialpolicy
favoring settlem ents aswellasthe realization thatcomprom ise is the essence ofsettlement.''In

reChickenAntitrustLitig.Am.Poultry 669 F.2d 228,238(5th Cir.UnitB 1982);seealsoIsby
v.Bayh,75F.3d 1191,1196 (7th Cir.1996). In evaluating aproposed classaction settlement,

theCourtçswillnotsubstituteitsbusinessjudgmentforthatoftheparties;Stheonly question ...
is whetherthe settlement,taken as a whole,is so tmfairon its face asto precludejudicial
approval.'''Rankinv.Rots,2006W L 1876538,at*3(E.D.M ich.June27,2006)(quotingZerkle

v.Cleveland-clfg Iron Cb.,52F.R.D.151,159(S.D.N.Y.1971:. ççsettlementagreementsare
highly favored in the law and willbe upheld whenever possible because they are a means of
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nmicably resolving doubtsand uncertaintiesand preventing lawsuits.''In reNissan M otorCorp.

AntitrustLitig.,552F.2d 1088,1105(5th Cir.1977).
1.

The Court H as PersonalJurisdietion Over the Settlem ent Class M embers
Because the Settlem entClassReteived Adequate Notice and an Opportunity
to B e H eard.

ThisCourthaspersonaljurisdiction overa1lofthe SettlementClassMembersbecause
they received therequisite notice and dueprocessrequired by the United StatesSupreme Court.
The Courtfindsthatthe SettlementClassM embersreceived ttthe bestpracticable''notice which
was ttreasonably calculated, tmder allthe circum stances, to apprise interested parties of the

pendencyoftheactionand affordthem anopportlmitytopresenttheirobjections,''andtheCourt
so holds. PhillèsPetroleum Co.v.Shutts,472 U.S.797,811-12 (1985)(quoting Mullane v
.

Cent.Hanover Bank tf TrustCo.,339 U.S.306, 314-15(1950:;see also InrePrudentialIns.

Co.ofAm.Sales Practices Litig.,148 F.3d 283,306 (3d Cir.1998). The Courthas subject
matterjttrisdiction overtheAction ptlrsuantto28U.S.C.jj 1332(d)(2),1407and,inthecaseof
aremovedAction,j1441(a).
a.

TheBestNotieePracticableW asProvided to the Settlem entClass.

Notice of the Settlement was m ailed to over 270,000 Settlem ent Class M em bers. See

Decl.ofCameron R.Azmi,Esq.(DE # 2843-4 at6).In addition,noticeofthe Settlementwas
published in a number of popular newspaptrs of wide circulation covering regions with the
highestconcentration ofBOK branches,including the Albuquerque Journal, Dallas M orning

News,DenverPost/BoulderDaily Camera Combo,Ft.Smith TimesRecord, Houston Chronicle,
Kansas (7/z Star, Oklahoman,Arizona Republic and Tulsa World. Id at 8-9. A special

Settlement website and automated toll-free num ber were also established which enabled
SettlementClassM em bersto obtain additionalinform ation aboutthe Settlement. Id.at9-10.
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b.

The Notice W as Reasonably Calculated to Inform Settlem ent Cla
M em bersofTheirR ights.
ss

The Courtfinds thattheNotice approved previously2was fully and properly effectuated
and was suffcient to satisfy the requirements of due process because it de
scribed Sçthe

substantive claims...(and)contained information reasonably necessary to (allow Settlement

Class M embers to) make a decision to remain a class member and be bound by the final

judgment.''In reNissan MotorCorp.AntitrustLitig.s552 F.2d 1088, 1104-05 (5th Cir.1977).
The Notice,nm ong other things, deined the Settlem entClass, described the release as wellas
the am ount, method and mnnner of proposed distribution of the Settlem ent proceeds and
,

informedSettlementClassMembersoftheirrightstoopt-outorobject, the proceduresfordoing
so,and thetime and place ofthe FinalApprovalHearing. TheN oticealso informed Settlement

Class Members thata classjudgmentwould bind them unlessthey opted out,and told them
wherethey could obtain m oreinfonnation, such asaccessto a fullcopy ofthe Agreem ent. The
N otice described in summ ary form the factthatClass Cotmselwould be seeking attom eys'fees
of up to 30% of the Settlement. Settlement Class M embers were provided with the best

practicable notice ttreasonably calculated,under (thelcircumstances,to apprise them ofthe

pendencyoftheactionandaffordthem an opporttmitytopresenttheirobjections.''Mullane,339
U .s.at314.3 ThecontentoftheNoticefully compliedwith therequirem entsofRule23.

2 orderGrantingPreliminaryApproval(DE #2644at2)(findingGftheproposedNoticeProgram
and proposed formsofNotice satisfy FederalRule ofCivilProcedure 23 and constitutionaldue
process requirem ents, and are reasonably calculated under the circum stances to apprise the

SettlementClassofthependencyoftheActions...'').
3 In factythe record reflects thatthe N otice was exceedingly effective. M ore than 89% ofthe
Settlement Class M embers received direct mail notice of the Settlem ent and almost 11,000
SettlementClassM em bers visited the settlementwebsite and/orcalled the toll-free numberfor
information. SeeDecl.ofCnm eron R.Azari,Esq. (DE #2843-4at7).
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The Settlem entwas widely known,and any Settlem ent Class M ember who wished to

expresscommentsorobjectionshadnmpleopporttmity andmeanstodo so.Therewereonlyten
(10)exclusion requests(two ofwhichwereduplicates)and only one (1)objection on behalfof
three individuals,which was later withdrawn. See August29,2012 FinalApproval Hearing

Transcript(DE #2934).Theneardsunanimousapprovaloftheproposed settlementsby theclass
membtrsisnearly dispositive wtightin thiscourt'sevaluation ofthe proposed settlem ents.'' In

reArtMaterialsAntitrustLitig.,MDL No.436,100F.R.D.367,372(N.D.Ohio 1983);seealso
Li
puma,406 F.supp.2d at 1324. In evaluating the faim ess ofa class action settlem ent,such
overwhelm ing support by class m embers is strong circumstantial evidence supporting the

fairnessofthe Settlement. Mangonev.FirstUSA Bank,206 F.R.D.222,227 (S.D.111.2001);

Austinv.Penn.Dept.ofcorrections,876 F.supp.1437,1458 (E.D.Pa.1995)(ççBecause class
mem bers are presum ed to know whatis in theirbest interest,the reaction of the class to the

SettlementAgreementisanimportantfactorforthecourttoconsider.').
Here,the Notice was adequate because it informed Settlement Class M embers of the

principalSettlem entterms,including thatBOK waspaying to createthe $19 million Setllem ent

Fund,and becauseitexplained thatçslplaymentswillbe calculattdusing aformula outlined in
Section XIofthe Settlem entAgreem ent''which is available on thewebsite orupon requtstby
calling the Settlement Adm inistrator toll-free,and thatthe fçformula allocates a proportional
share of the Net Settlem ent Fund to Settlem ent Class M embers,based on the number of

OverdraftFeeseach incurred dueto High-to-Low DebitCard Transaction Sequencing. (DE #
2843-1at57).TheAgreementsetsforththeexactformulabywhichtheNetSettlementFund is
to be allocated nm ong Settlement Class M embers, and as stated above, that form ula was

referenced in the Notice and readily available in fullon the SettlementW ebsite orupon request
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from the SettlementAdm inistrator. The Notice also explained the rights of Settlem entClass

M emberstmderthe Settlement, and wherethey could find more information including a website
,
containing linksto the SettlementAgreem ent, operative com plaint,M otion forFinalApproval
,

and many otherdocum ents relevant:to the Settlementand the litigation posture ofthe Actio

ns.

(DE # 2843-1 at49 and 52). Class Cokmselalso included in the M otion their considered
opinions that the Settlement represents approximately forty-six percent(46%) of the most
probable dnm ages Plaintiffs and the SettlementClass could recoverat trial.

JointDecl.! 68.

The disclosure ofthispercentage wassufficientto putSettlementClassM em bers on notice of
theirpotentialrecovery based on theirpersonalhistory with BOK , and to allow them to make an
informed decision aboutwhetherto accepttheSettlement, objecttoitoroptoutofit.
2.

TheSettlem entIsFair,Adequateand Reasonable.

In determ ining whetherto approvetht Settlement,the CourtconsiderswhetheritisGdfair,
adequate,reasonable,and notthe productofcollusion.''feverso v. SouthTrustBankofAl.
,N.A.,

18F.3d 1527,1530(11thCir.1994);seealsoBennettv.Behring Corp.,737F.2d 982,986(11th
Cir.1984).A settlementisfair,reasonable and adequatewhen Eçthe interestsofthe classasa
whole are betterserved ifthe litigation isresolved by the settlementratherthan pursued.''In re
Lorazepam (Q Clorazepate AntitrustLitig.,M DL No.1290,2003 W L 22037741, at*2 (D.D.C.

June 16,2003)(quotingManualforComplex Litigation (Third)j 30.42 (1995)). TheCourtis
çfnotcalled upon to determ ine whetherthe settlementreached by the partiesisthe bestpossible
deal,nor whether class membcrs willreceive as m uch from a settlem ent as they mighthave

recovered from victory attrial.'' In re Mexico Money TransferLitig.,164 F.Supp.2d 1002,
1014(N.D.111.2000)(citationsomitted).
The Eleventh Circuithasidentified six factorsto be considered in analyzing the fairness,
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reasonablenessandadequacyofaclassactionsettlementunderRule23(e):
(1)theexistenceoffraudorcollusionbehindthesettlement;
(2)thecomplexity,expense,andlikelydurationofthelitigation;
(3)thestageoftheproceedingsandthenmountofdiscoverycompleted;
(4)theprobabilityoftheplaintiffs'successonthemerits;

(5)therangeofpossiblerecovery;and
(6)theopinionsoftheclasscotmsel,classrepresentatives,andthesubstance
andam ountofopposition to the settlement.

Leverso,18 F.3d at1530 n.6;seealso Bennett,7?7 F.2d at986.
a.

ThereW asNo Fraud orCollusion.

As discusstd above,tht Courtreadily concludes thatthere was no fraud or collusion

leading to this Settlem ent. See,e.g.,In re Sunbeam Sec.Litig.,176 F.Supp.2d 1323, 1329 n.3

(S.D.Fla.2001);Ingram v.Coca-cola Co.,200F.R.D.685,693(N.D.Ga.2001)(courthadççno
doubt that this case has been adversarial, featuring a high level of contention between the

parties');InreM otorsportsMerchandiseAntitrustLitig.,112 F.Supp.2d 1329,1338 (N.D.Ga.
2000)(çtgtlhiswasnotaquick settlement,andthereisno suggestion ofcollusion'');Warren v.
City of Tampa,693 F.Supp.1051,1055 (M ,D.Fla.1988)(record shoyved no evidence of
collusion,butto the contrary showed Gfthatthe parties conducted discovery and negotiated the

termsofsettlementforan extended periodoftime'),a.ff'
4 893F.2d 347 (11th Cir.1989). No
SettlementClassM em bercontendsotherwise.
b.

The Settlem entW illAvertY earsofH ighly C om plex and Expensive
Litigation.

This case involves over 270,000 Settlement Class M embers and alleged wrongful

OverdraftFees in the tens of millions of dollars. The claims and defenses are complex and
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litigating them hasbeen difficultand tim econsum ing. Although thislitigation hasbeenpending
forovertwo years,recovery by any m eans otherthan settlementwould require additionalyears
of litigation in this Court,in the Oklahoma state courts,and the appellate courts ofeach. See

UnitedStatesv.GlensFallsNewsptvers,Inc.,160F.3d 853,856 (2dCir.1998)(notingthatçûa

principalfunction of a trialjudge is to fosteran atmosphere ofopen discussion nmong the
parties'attom eysand representativesso thatlitigation may besettled promptly and fairly so asto

avoid the uncertainty,expense and delay inherentin a trial.'');In re Domestic Air Transp.

AntitrustLitig.,148 F.R.D.at317,325-26 & n.32 (tsadjudication oftheclaimsoftwo million
claimantscouldlasthalfamillennium.'')
In contrast,the Settlementprovides im mediate and substnntialbenests to over 270,000

currentandformerBOK customers.SeeIn reShellOilRehnery,155F.R.D.552,560(E.D.La.
1993)CçThe Courtshould considerthe vagariesoflitigation and compare the significance of
immediaterecovery by way ofthe comprom iseto themere possibility ofreliefin the future,after

protracted and expensive litigation.'')(alterationsinoriginal)(quoting Oppenlanderv.Standard
OilCo.,64F.R.D.597,624(D.Colo.1974:;seealsoInreUS.Oi1& GasLitig.,967F.2d489,
493 (11th Cir.1992)(noting thatcomplex litigation ççcan occupy a court'sdocketforyearson
end, depleting the resources of the parties and tu payers while rendering m eaningful relief

increasingly elusive'). Especially becausethedddemand fortimeon the existingjudicialsystem
m ustbe evaluated in determ ining thereasonablenessofthe settlem ent,''Ressler v.Jacobson,822

F.Supp.1551,1554(M .D.Fla.1992)(citationomitted),therecan benoreasonabledoubtasto
the adequacy ofthisSettlem ent.

The nm ountofthe recovery isextremely reasonablein lightofthe risksPlaintiffsfaced.

Forty-six percent(46%)constitutesavery fairsettlement. Since 1995,classaction settlements
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have typically Eçrecovered between 5.5% and 6.2% ofthe classm em bers'estim ated losses.'' In
re RiteA id Corp.Sec.-Litig.,146F.Supp.2d 706,715(E.D.Pa.2001)

Thecom bined riskshere wererealand potentially catastrophicfortheClass.
First, whether Plaintiffs' claims are preempted by the NBA and related regulations
remainsan open question. DespitethisCourt'srulingsthatsuch preemption doesnotapply here,

seeLuquetta v.JpMorgan Chase Bank,XLW.(1n re Checking AccountOver#rl/ ffffg.),2011
W L 2746171,2011U.S.Dist.LEXIS 75782 (S.D.Fla.July 13,20114,no federalappealscourt
hasyetreached theNBA preem ption issueinthisspecitk context.4

Second,high-to-low posting ofDebitCard Transactionsisby no meansclearly unlawful.
The AccountagreementsdisclosethatB0K may process debitsoutoforder and/orin high-tolow order,and the Uniform Comm ercialCode expressly permitsthe reordering ofchecks. See

UCC j4-303(b)& cmt.7.
Third,although some Plaintiffsin otherbnnk caseshave achieved classcertification,itis

nota foregoneconclusion thatitwould have been obtained here. BOK would undoubtedly have
opposed class certification on m ultiple grounds, including manageability,which m any other
banks in this M DL have raised. Had BOK defeated classcertification,the value of this case

would havedecreased to nearzero.
C.

T he FactualR ecord is Sum ciently Developed to Enable Plaintiffs and
Class Counsel to M ake a Reasoned Judgm ent Concerning the
Settlem ent.

Courts also consider tçthe degree of case developm ent that class counsel have
accomplished priorto settlement''to ensure thatGtcounselhad an adequate appreciation of the
4In denying the firsttranche brmks'omnibusm otion, this Courtspecifically recognized thatit

wasonlyrulinginthecontextofamotiontodismissorforjudgmentonthepleadings.
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merits ofthe case before negotiating.'' In re GeneralM otors Corp. Pick-up Truck FuelTank

Prods.Liab.Litig.,55F.3d 768,813 (3d Cir.1995). Atthesnmetime,dçltjhe1aw isclearthat
early settlements are to be encouraged, and accordingly, only som e reasonable nmount of

discovery should berequired to makethese determ inations.''Ressler,822 F.Supp.at1555.
According to Class Counsel's declaration, significant investigation and discovery

occurredpriortoreachingthe Settlement.JointDecl,!! 13-15,17-20,26.Thatinvestigationand
discovery wassufficientto giveClassCounselinsightinto the strengthsand wenknessesoftheir
claim s against BOK.f#. at 21. That is, Class Counsel developed ample inform ation and

performed extensive analyses from which çGto determine the probability oftheirsuccess on the
m erits,the possible range of recovery,and the likely expense and duration ofthe litigation.''

Mashburnv.Nat1Healthcare,Inc.,684 F.Supp.660,669(M .D.Ala.1988).
TheCourtissatisfied thatClassCounselwere suffkiently prepared to negotiate and enter

intotheSettlement.In reChickenAntitrustLitig.Am.Poultry,669F.2d228,237(5th Cir.Unit
B 1982)(t$ltisenough ifrepresentation ofthe classduring the negotiationswasadequateand

thatthesettlementitselfisfair.'')(citations,quotationmarks,andalterationsomittedl).
d.

Plaintiffs W ould H ave Faced Signiscant O bstacles to O btaining
R elief.

The Court must also consider dsthe likelihood and extent of any recovery from the

defendantsabsent...settlement.'' In re DomesticAirTransp.,148 F.R.D.at314 (N.D.Ga.

1993);see also Ressler,822 F.Supp.at 1555 (f1A Courtisto considerthe likelihood ofthe
plaintiffssuccesson themeritsofhisclaim sagainstthenm otmtand form ofreliefoffered in the

settlementbeforejudgingthefairnessofthecompromise.'').
Plaintiffscorrectly notethatthey faced severalmajorrisksin this litigation,including
those relating to federal preemption under the NBA and the BOK Account agreement, as
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discussed abovt. Absentthis Settlement,this litigation would have continued for additional
years,attrem endousexpense to the Parties. Given the myriad risks attending these claim s,the

Settlementis a faircompromise. See,e.g.,Bennett,96 F.R.D.at349-50 (plaintiffs faced a
ttm yriad offactualand legalproblem s''thatled to E'greatuncertainty asto thefactand am ountof

dnmagey''which made it Sttmwise (for plaintiffs) to risk the substantial benefhs which the

settlementconfers...tothevagariesofatrial''),J# '#,737 F.2d982(11th Cir.1984).
e.

TheBeneftsProvided by the Settlem entAreFair,Adequateand
ReasonableW hen Com pared to the RangeofPossibleRecovery.

In determining whethera setllementisfairin lightofthepotentialrangeofrecovery,the

Courtisguidedby thetçimportantmaximll''that4ûthefactthataproposed settlementnmountsto
only a fraction ofthe potentialrecovery does notm ean the settlem entis tmfair or inadequate.''

Behrens,118 F.R.D .at 542. This is because a settlementm ust be evaluated ttin lightof the

attendantrisks with litigation.'' Thompson v.M etropolitan L# Ins.Co.,216 F.R.D.55,64
(S.D.N.Y.2003);seeBennett,7?7 F.2d at986 (dçlclompromise isthe essence ofsettlement.');
Linney v.CellularAlaskaP '
ship,151F.3d 1234,1242 (9thCir.1998)Cd(T)hevery essenceofa
settlementis ...a yielding of absolutes and an abandoning of highesthopes.'') (internal
quotationomitted).Thus,courtsregularlyfind settlementstobefairwhereStlpqlaintiffshavenot
received the optimal relief.'' Warren, 693 F. Supp.at 1059; see, e.g.,GreatNeck Capital
Appreciation InvestmentP '
shi
p,L.P.v.PriceWaterHousecoopers,L.L.P.,212 F.R.D.400,409-

410 (E.D.W is.2002)Cdf'
hemerepossibilitythattheclassmightreceivemore ifthe casewere
f'
ullylitigatedisnotagoodreasonfordisapprovingthesettlement.').
The Settlementprovides substantialvalueto the Settlem entClass,and iswellwithin the
range of reasonableness. Under the Settlement, Plaintiffs and the Settlem ent Class have

recovered $19 m illion,which represents46% ofthe mostprobable aggregate dnm agesthatcould
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have been recovered ata trial. GThisisan outstandingresult''giventhatçflmlanyclassactionsespecially consumer class actions- generate only a smallfraction ofthe totaldnm ages.'' See

Decl.ofProfessorGeoffreyM illerinSupportofM otionforFinalApproval(DE #2843-5at10)
.

The absence of a claim s-m ade process further supports the conclusion that the Settlem ent is

reasonable.Id at 11 (noting the significant benefit of the proposed direct distribution to
Settlement Class M embers Ssis highly beneficial because it ensures that class m embers will

receive the settlem ent benefits without having to tmdertake any affirm ative action - thus

optimizingrecovery.'')
f.

TheO pinionsofClassCounsel,ClassRepresentatives,and A bsent
Settlem entClassM embersStrongly FavorApprovalofthe
Settltm ent.

The Courtgivestçgreatweightto the recom mendationsof counselforthe parties, given
theirconsiderable experience in thistype oflitigation.'' Warren,693 F.Supp.at1060;seealso

Mashburn,684 F.Supp.at669 (çG1fplaintiffs'counseldid notbelievethesefactorsa11pointed
substmntially in favor ofthis settlement as presently structured, this Courtis certain thatthey

would nothave signed theirnnmestothesettlementagreement.'');In reDomesticAir Transp.,
148F.R.D.at312-13 (ttln determining whetherto approvea proposed settlement,the Courtis

entitledto rely uponthejudgmentoftheparties'experienced counsel.t(T)hetrialjudge,absent
fraud,collusion,or the like,should be hesitantto substitute its own judgment for that of
counsel.'''(citations omittedl). Class Counsel have made clear thatthey believe that this
Settlementisexcellentand deserving ofFinalApproval.
3.

The Proposed Settlem entC lassIs C ertified.

ThisCourtpreviouslyfoundtherequirementsofRule23(a)and 23(b)(3)satisfedinthis
case.SeePreliminaryApprovalOrder(DE #2644)(analyzingRule23classcertitkation factors
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ingrantingpreliminaryapproval).TheCourtfindsthat:(a)theSettlementClassMembersareso

numerousthatjoinderofa1lSettlementClassMembersisimpracticable;(b)therearequestions
oflaw and factcom mon to the SettlementClasswhich predominate overindividualquestions;

(c)theclaimsoftherepresentativePlaintiffsaretypicaloftheclaimsoftheSettlementClass;(d)
the representative Plaintiffs and Class Counselfairly and adequately representand protectthe

interestsofthe SettlemtntClassM embers;and (e)aclassaction issuperiorto otheravailable
methods forthe fair and efficientadjudication of the instantcontroversy. Accordingly,the
proposed SettlementClassiscertified.5

4.

TheResidualf#PresProgram IsReasonable.

Tht Settlement provides that ftmds remaining in the Settlement Fund resulting fxom

Settlem entClass M embers'un-cashed checks may be paid to Settlem ent Class M em bers pro
rata in a second distribution or distributed through a cy pres program as provided in the
A greem ent.

Thecy presdoctrinepermitscourtsto distributeunclaimed settlementam otmtsto worthy

chmities,especially to chmitieswhose purposes harmonize with the underlying lawsuit. See,

e.g.,In re Motorsports Merchandise AntitrustLitig.,160 F.Supp.2d 1392,1394 (N.D.Ga.

2001)(approving cy pres distributionsofsettlementresidue,stating thattilwlhere settlement
ftmdsrem ain afterdistribution to classmembers,courtshave approved charitable donationsto

organizationsgeared toward combating harmssimilarto those thatinjured the classmembers.
Such a donation may serve the cy pres principle of indirectly benefhing a11class m em bers.''
)

(internalquotation marks and citation omitted). The cy pres doctrine has routinely been
5The individualslisted in ExhibitA to the FinalJudgm enttimely opted outofthe Settlement
,
and,therefore,are notpartofthe Settlem entClass,are notbound by the SettlementorRelease
contained herein,andwillnotreceive any distribution from the Settlem entFund.
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recognized in the class action settlem ent context when, among other circum stances, Eiclass

membersarediftkulttoidentify.''Powellv.Ga.-pac.Corp.,119F.3d703,706(8th Cir.1997).
W hen the cypres doctrine isemployed by settling parties,the fltnds tsshould be distributed fora

pupose asnearaspossibletothelegitimateobjectivesunderlying the lawsuit,the interestsof

classmembers,andtheinterestsofthosesimilarly situated.'' In reInfantFormula Multidistrict
Litig.,No.4:9l-CV-00878-M P,2005W L 2211312,at#1(N.D.Fla.Sept.8,2005);fnreAirline
FfckfComm 'nAndtrustLitig.,307F,3d.679,683(8th Cir.2002).
The Courtfinds thatthe proposalhere comports with the 1aw regarding cy pres and is
approved. The Am erican Law Institute recom mends c.y pres distributions tfonly when direct
distributions to class members are not feasible-u ither because class mem bers cannot be
reasonably identified orbecause distribution would involve such sm allamountsthat,because of
the adm inistrative costs involved, such distribution would not be economically viable.''

American Law Institute,Princi
plesoftheLJw.
.AggregateLitigation j 3.07,cmt.b (2010). In
the event the fzmds are distributed through a c.y pres program ,the Court agrees that it is
reasonable to direct any rem aining funds to respected organizations that promote tinancial
literacy. The Agreement'scy presprovisionsare fully consistentwith the 1aw ofcypres, under

which courts have approved settlements awarding class members nothing and allocating the
entire fund to charities whose missionsharmonize with thepurposesofthe suit.Shepherd Park

CitizensAss'
nv.Gen.CinemaBeveragesofWash.,D.C.,fac.,584A.2d20,25(D.C.1990).6
6See alsoNew York by Vacco v. ReebokInt'
1,903 F.Supp.532(S.D.N.Y.1995),affd,96F.3d

44(2dCir.1996)(settlementdistributedto stateathleticactivitiesandfacilities);InreToysR Us
AntitrustLitig.,191F.R.D.347 (E.D.N.Y.2000)(settlementdistributed$37 millionin new toys
through the Toys for Tots progrsm and established a $20 million fund to buy books and

computers forschools);In re Vitamins Cases, 107 Cal.App.4th 820 (Ca1.Ct.App.2003)
(affirmingcypresawardofanentiresettlement).
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5.

The A pplication for Service Aw ards to the Class Representatives is
A pproved.

Service awardsSscompensate named plaintiffsforthe servicesthey provided and therisks

they incurred during the course ofthe class action litigation.''Allapattah Services,Inc.v.Exxon

Corp.,454F.Supp.2d 1185,1218(S.D.Fla.2006). 'slrflhere isampleprecedentforawarding
incentive compensation to class representatives atthe conclusion ofa successfulclass action.''
David v.American SuzukiM otor C,or#.,2010 W L 1628362, at*6 (S.
D.Fla.Apr.15,2010).
Courts have consistently found service awards to be an eftk ient and productive way to
encourage mem bers ofa classto becom e classreprestntatives. See,e.g.,Ingram v.The Coca-

Cola Co.,200F.R.D.685,694 @ .t).Ga.2001)(awarding classrepresentatives$300,000 each,
explaining thattithem agnitude ofthe reliefthe Class Representativesobtained on behalfofthe

classwarrantsasubstantialincentiveaward.'l;Spicerv.Chi.Bd.OptionsExchange,Inc.,844 F.
Supp.1226,1267-68(N.D.111.1993)(collectingcasesapproving serviceawardsranging from

$5,000to$100,000,andawarding$1.0,000toeachnnmedplaintifg.
The factors for determining a service award include: (1) the actions the class
representatives took to protectthe interests of the class;(2) the degree to which the class

benetited from those actions;and (3)the nmotmtoftime and effortthe classrepresentatives
expended in pm suing the litigation.See,e.g.,Cook v.Niedert,142 F.3d 1004, 1016 (7th Cir.

1990. TheCourtnotesthattheclassrepresentativesexpendedtime and effortin meetingtheir
fiducial'y obligationsto the Class,and deserveto be compensated forit. Accordingly,the Court

authorizesservice awardsof$5,000 perrepresentative Plaintiff,to be paid from the Settlem ent
Fund.
6.

ClassCounsel'sApplication forAttorneys'Feesand ExpensesisGranted.

ClassCounselrequesta fee equalto thirty percent(30%)ofthe common fund created
20
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through theirefforts in litigating thiscase and reaching the Settlem ent, net of certain expenses
identified in the Agreement. The Courtanalyzes thisfee requestunderthe Eleventh Circuit's
decision in Camden I Condominium Assn.v.Dunkle,946 F.2d 768 (11th Cir.1991). Having
done so below ,the Courtreadily concludes thateach ofthe Camden 1 factors supports Class
Counsel'sfeerequest,andthe Courtwillthereforeaward thefee sought.
a.

TheLaw AwardsClassCounselFeesFrom the Com m on Fund
C reated Through Their Efforts.

Itiswellestablished thatwhen a representativeparty hasconferred a substantialbenetk
upon a class, counsel is entitltd to an allowance of attorneys'fees based upon the beneft

obtained.Camden/;946F.2d at771;Boeing Co.v.FJnGemert,444U.S.472,478(1980).The
comm on benefk doctrine is an exception to the generalrule thateach party mustbear its own

litigation costs. Thedoctrine servesthe Gttwin goalsofrem oving apotentialfnancialobstacleto
aplaintiffspursuitofaclaim on behalfofa classand ofequitably distributing the fees and costs
ofsuccessfullitigation am ong a11who gaintd from tht nnm ed plaintiffs efforts.'' In re Gould

Sec.Litig.,727F.Supp.1201,1202(N.D.111.1989)(citationomitted);seealsoRamey,508F.2d
at1195. The comm on benefitdoctrinerecognizesthatthose who receivethebenefitofa lawsuit

withoutcontributingto itscostsareççtmjustly emiched''attheexpenseofthe successfullitigant.
Boeingt444 U.S.at478;M ills,396 U.S.at392. The Suprem e Court,the Eleventh Circuit,and

courtsin thisDistricthavea11noted thatçç(a)litigantoralawyerwho recoversacommon fund
forthebenefitofpersonsotherthan himselforhisclientisentitled to areasonable attorney'sfee

from thefundaswhole.''InreSunbeam Sec.Litig.,176F.Supp.2d 1323,1333(S.D.Fla.2001)
(citing Boeing Co.v.Van Gemert,444 U.S.472 (1980:;seealso Camden 1,946 F.2d at771
CW ttomeysin aclassaction inwhichacommon fund iscreatedareentitledtocompensationfor

theirservicesfrom thecommonftmd,buttheamotmtissubjecttocourtapproval.'').
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In the Eleventh Circuit,class counsel is awarded a percentage of the fund generated
tk ough aclassaction settlem ent. In Camden 1,the Eleventh Circuitheld thattçthe percentage of

thefundapproach (asopposed tothelodestarapproach)isthebetterreasonedin acommon fund
case.Henceforth in this circuit,attom eys'fees aw arded from a com mon fund shallbe based
upon areasonablepercentage ofthe fund established forthebeneftoftheclass.''Camden L 946
F.2d at774.

This Court has substantial discretion in determining the appropriate fee percentage
awarded to counsel. 's-fhere isno hard and fastrule mandating a certain percentage ofacom mon

fund which may beawarded asafeebecausethe nm ountofany feemustbedeterm ined upon the
factsof each case.'' fn re Sunbeam, 176 F. Supp.2d at1333 (quoting Camden f,946 F.
2d at

774). Nevertheless,Stltlhemajority ofcommon fund fee awardsfallbetween 20percentto 30
percentof the fund,''although isan upper limit of 50 percent of the ftmd may be stated as a

generalru1e.''Id.(quoting Camden L 946 F.2d at774-75);see also Watersv.1nt1 Precious

Metals Corp.,190 F.3d 1291 (11th Cir.1999)(approving fee award where the districtcourt
determined thatthe benchmark should be 30 percentand then adjusted the fee award higher
basedonthecircumstancesofthecase).
The Courtfinds,for tht reasons setforth below,that Class Counselare entitled to an
award of30% ofthe Settlem entFund. ClassCotmselachieved an excellentresultand overcam e
num erousproceduraland substantive hm dles to obtain the Settlem entforthe Settlem entClass.
AsClassCounsel'sexperthasnoted,ClassCounseltmdertook arisky and tmdesirable case,and

through theirdiligence,perseveranceandskill,obtainedan outstandingresultfortheClass.(DE
# 2843-6at15).ClassCounselareto becommendedforsuch an excellentresult,andshouldbe
compensatedin accord with theirrequestbecauseitiswarranted and reasonable given similarfee
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awards. 1d. Thatkind of initiative and skillmustbe adequately compensated to insure that
counselofthis caliberisavailable to undertake these kindsofrisky butimportantcasesin the

future.SeeM uehlerv.fand O '
Lakes,Inc.,617 F. Supp.1370,1375-76(D.M irm.1985).
b.

TheCamden IFactors.

The Eleventh Circuit'sfactors forevaluating the reasonable percentage to award classaction counselare:

(1)thetimeand laborrequired;
(2)thenoveltyanddiffkultyofthequestionsinvolved;
(3)theskillrequisitetoperform thelegalserviceproperly;
(4)thepreclusionofotheremploymentbytheattorneyduetoacceptanceof
the case;

(5)thecustomaryfee;
(6)whetherthefeeistixedorcontingent;

(7)timelimitationsimposedbytheclientorthecircllmstances;
(8)theamountinvolvedandtheresultsobtained;
(9)theexperience,reputation,andabilityoftheattomeys;
(10)theSçundesirability''ofthecase;
(11)thenatureandthelengthoftheprofessionalrelationshipwith theclient;
(12)awardsinsimilarcases.
Camdenf,946F.2d at772n.3(citingfactorsoriginally setforth inJohnson v.GeorgiaHighway
Express,JHc.,488F.2d714,717-19(5thCir.1974)).
These twelve factorsare notexclusive.tçotherpertinentfactors are the time required to

reachasettlement,whetherthereareany substantialobjectionsbyclassmembersorotherparties
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to the settlementterms orthe feesrequested by counsel, any non-monetary benefits conferred
upon the clu sby the settlement, and the econom icsinvolved in prosecuting a class action

'' In

.

re Sunbeam, 176 F.Supp.2d at1333(quoting Camden1,946 F.2d at775). Thesefactorsare
.

m erely guidelines, and the Eleventh Circuit has çtencouraged the lower courts to consider
additionalfactorsunique to the particularcase.''Id.(quoting WalcoInv.
,Inc.v.Thenen,975F.

Supp.1468,1472(S.D.Fla.1997:.
i.

The Claim s Against BO K Required Substantial Tim e and
Labor.

AsClassCotmselpointout,prosecuting and settling the claim sin the Actionsdem anded
considerabletim eand labor. JointDec. !! 13-15. ClassCounselspentmany hoursresearching

and investigatingtheclaimsofpotentialplaintiffsagainstBOK . Id.at!g13. ClassCounselnote
thatthisinformation wasessentialto theirability to understand the nature ofBOK'sconduct, the
languageoftheaccountagreem entsatissue, andpotentialremedies. Id
Class Cotmsel obtained, reviewed, sorted and analyzed dozens of BOK Account
agreements. f#. ClassCotmselalso expended signifkantresourcesresearching and developing

thelegalclaimsatissue. Id at! 14. Following theresearch,drafting and filing ofthe initial
complaints in both federal and state courtin Oklahoma,Class Cotmselhad to contend with
m otions to dism iss,and a m otion opposing transfer of the Case action to M DL 2036 and a
petition form andamusto theEleventh CircuitCourtofAppealsin connection with the transfer

order,andamotion to dismissand motion forsummaryjudgmentin theEaton action.Id.at!!
10-12.Substantiallegalresearch and tim ewerenecessary to opposethose motions. 1d.at! 15.
Once discovery began,BOK produced over25,000 pages ofdocuments in response to

Plaintiffs'discovery requests.f#.at! 18. Class Counseland their document review tenm
reviewed the entireproduction and identiied m aterialdocllm ents in preparation fordepositions,
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classcertitk ation briefing,and dispositive motions. f#.at! 19.Thereaft
er,ClassCotmseltook
thedeposition ofone ofBOK 'stop bnnk executives. Id
On November 11,2011,ClassCotmselparticipated in a fullday ofmediation in Tulsa,

Oklahoma. Id.at! 22. Afterthepartieseventually executed an M OU in connection with the
Settlement,Class Counsel engaged in extensive discussions over the term s of the Settlement

Agreement.Id.at!26.
Based upon the excellentresults obtained here, the Courtdoes not 5nd itnecessary to
evaluate Class Counsel's tim esheets. The Eleventh Circuit m ade clear in Camden I that
percentage ofthe fund isthe exclusive method forawarding fees in comm on fund classactions.
Camden f,946 F.2d at774.7 Even before Camden 1, courts in this Circuitrecognized thatçça
percentage ofthe grossrecovery isthe only sensible method ofawarding feesin comm on fLmd

cases.'' Mashburn v.Nat'lHealthcare,Inc.,684 F.Supp.660,690 (M .D.Ala.1988). M ore
im portantly,the Courtobserved first-hand the effortexerted by Class Counselin this case and
the other bank cases, and because of the excellent results achieved here, does not find it
necessary orusefulto review ClassCounsel'slodestar.

Lodestar tscrtatesan inctntive to keep litigation going in orderto maximize the number

ofholzrsincludedinthecourt'slodestarcalculation.''fnreQuantum HealthResources,Inc.,962
F.Supp.1254,1256 (C.D.Cal.1997).In Camden1,theEleventhCircuitcriticized lodestarand
7Eleventh Circuit attorneys'fee law governsthis request. See Allapattah Servs.,Inc.,454 F.

Supp.2d at1200 (ççltlhedistrictcou.
rtpresiding overadiversity-based classaction pursuantto
Fed.R.Civ.P.23 hasequitable powerto apply federalcomm on 1aw in determining fee awards

irrespectiveofstatelaw.'');seealso Weinbergerv.GreatNorthernNekoosaCorp.,925F.2d518,
522n.5(1stCir.1991)(recognizingthatdistrictcourtpresidingoverdiversity-basedclassaction
hasequitable powerto apply federalcom mon 1aw in determining fee award irrespective ofstate

law);ClarkEqui
p.Co.v.Armstrong fglzfp.Co.,431F.2d 54,57 (5th Cir.1970)(Eriedoctrine
does not deprive federalcourtin diversity case from powerto employ equitable rem edies not

availableunderstatelaw).
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the inefficienciesthatitcreates. 946 F.2d at773-75. In so doing,
the courtçsmandategdjthe
exclusive use ofthe percentage approach in comm on fund cases, reasoning thatitm ore closely
aligns the interests of client and attorney, and m ore faithfully adheres to m arket practice.''
Goldberger v.Integrated Resourcest Inc.,209F.3d43,50 (2dCir.2000)(emphasisadded);see

alsoAlbaConte,Attorney FeeAwardsj2.7,at91fn.41(:4TheEleventh

. . .

Circuitgjrepudiated

theuseofthelodestarmethod in common-fund cases').UnderCamden f, courtsin thisCircuit
regularly award fees based on a percentage of the recovery, withoutdiscussing lodestaratall.
See,e.g.,David v.American SuzukiMotorCorp.,2010W L 1628362 (S.
D.Fla.Apr.15,2010).8
.

$d(AJcommon fund isitselfthe measureofsuccess and representsthe benchmark on which a
reasonable fee willbe awarded....In thiscontext,monetary resultsachieved predominate over

a1lothercriteria.''Camden1,946F.2dat774(citationsand alterationsomitted).ThisCourtwill
not deviate from that approach,for a11 of the reasons set forth above and in the analyses
presented in Plaintiffs'expertdeclarations.
ii.

The IssuesInvolved W ere Noveland D ifficultand R equired
theExceptionalSkillofaH ighly Talented Group ofAttorneys

Asthe Courthasnoted,the attorneyson both sides ofthiscasedisplayed an exceptional
nm otmt of skill in litigating on behalf of their clients. See Walco, 975 F. Supp. at 1472

(explaining thatSsggliven thequality ofdefensecounselfrom prominentnationallaw finns,the
Courtisnotconidentthatattorneysoflesseraptitudecouldhaveachieved similarresults'');see
alsoCamden 1,946F.2d at772 n.3 (in assessing thequalityofrepresentation by classcounsel,
theCourtalsoshould considerthequalityoftheiropposingcounsel.);Johnson,488F.2d at718;
B See also Stahlv MasTec,Inc.,2008 W L 2267469 (M .D.Fla.M ay 20,2008);SandsPoint
.

Partners,L.P.v.Pediatrix M ed.Group,Inc.,2002 W L 34343944 (S.D.Fla.May 3,2002);
Fabricantv.SearsRoebuckttCo.,2002W L 34477904(S.D,Fla.Sept.18,2002).
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Resslerv.Jacobson,149 F.R.D . 651,654(M .D.Fla.1992).ClassCounsel'sworkisemblematic
oftheeffortand outcom eswitnessed bythisCourton aregularbasisin thisM DL. Norcan there
be any legitim ate dispute that,based on the noveland very complex issues confronted by Class
Counselin this case,detailed here and elsewhere, thatan extraordinary group oflawyers was
required to prosecutethiscase. TheCourtknowsm any oftheselawyersfrom yearsofpresiding
overcasesin thisdistrict,and hascom eto expectthislevelofperformance from them . Thatis
notto say,however,thatsuch perform anct shouldbetaken forgranted. lnstead,thefactthatthis
leveloflegaltalentwasavailable to the SettlementClassisanothercompellingreason in support
ofthe fee requested. Aswith mostthings, you getwhatyou pay for,and the Settlem entClass
received a truly im pressive am ountand quality oflegalservices. In the private marketplace,as
pointed out by several of Class Counsel's experts,counselof exceptional skill comm ands a
significantpremium. So itm ustbehere.
iii.

TheClaim sAgainstBOK Entailed ConsiderableRisk

The risks involved in this case from the Plaintiffs'perspective have been discussed at

length above,in the M otion,and elsewhere. There were any nllmber ofways thatPlaintiffs
could have lost this case, and they still managed to achieve a successful Settlem ent. A
signifkantam ountofthe creditforthism ustbe given to ClassCounsel'sstrategy choices,effort
and legalacum en.

ûçA court's consideration of this factorrecognizes thatcotm sel should be rewarded for
taking on a case from which otherlaw firm sshrunk.Such aversion could be dueto any number

ofthings,including socialopprobrium surrounding the parties,thorny factualcircumstances,or
the possible financial outcom e of a case. Al1 of this and more is enveloped by the term

çundesirable.''' In re Sunbeam,176 F.Supp.2d at 1336.In addition,Sçgtlhe point atwhich
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plaintiffssettle with defendants .. . issimply notrelevantto determining the risks incurred by
theircounselin agreeing to representthem .''Skelton v.GeneralM otor Corp., 860 F.2d 250,258

(7th Cir.1988),cert.denied,493 U.S.810 (1989)- tlundesirability''and relevantrisksmustbe
evaluated from the standpointofplaintiffs'counselasofthe time they comm enced the suit, not

retroactively,with thebenefitofhindsight.fin# Bros.Builders,Inc.v.American Radiator tîr
Standardsanitary Corp.,540F.2d 102,112(3dCir.1976);Walco,975F.Supp.at1473.
The mostundesirable partofthiscase wasthe long oddson success. ClassCounselhad
to fightfederalpreemption of Plaintiffs'state law claim s and the language in BOK 's deposit
agreement.The Courtexpressesno opinion on themeritsofthese argum entsby thisorany other
defendant. The criticalpointforpresentpurposes isthat, heading into this case,ClassCounsel
were staring down the barrelofthese issues withoutany assm anceswhatsoever as to how the
Courtwould rule. ClassCounselaccepted these casesnonetheless,and the risksthatwentwith
them . As discussed above,given the positive societal benefhs to be gained from lawyers'
willingnessto tmdertake diffk ultand risky,yetimportant,work like this,such decisionsmustbe
properly incentivized. The Courtbelieves,and holds,thatthe properincentive here isa thirty

percent(30%)fee.
iv.

C lass C ounselAssum ed SubstantialR isk to Pursue the Actions
on a Pure Contingency B asis,and W ere Precluded From O ther
E m ploym entas a Result.

ClassCounselprosecutedtheActionsentirelyonacontingentfeebasis.JointDecl.!64.
In tmdertaking to prosecute this complex action on that basis, Class Counsel assum ed a
signitk ant risk of nonpaym ent or underpaym ent. Id

N um erous cases recognize that the

contingent fee risk is an important factor in determining the fee award. çtA contingency fee

arrangementoftenjustisesan increaseintheaward ofattomey'sfees.'' fnreSunbeam,176 F.
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Supp.2d at1335 (quoting Behrens v.Wometco Enters.,Inc., 118 F.R.D.534,548 (S.D.Fla.

1988),aff'd,899F.2d 21(11th Cir.1990:;seealso In reContinental111 Sec.Litig.,962 F.2d
.

566(7thCir.1992)(holdingthatwhenacommonfundcasehasbeenprosecutedon acontingent
basis,plaintiffs'counselmustbe compensated adequately forthe risk ofnon payment);Ressler,
-

149 F.R.D.at656 (GçNumerous cases recognize thatthe attomey's contingentfee risk is an
importantfactorindeterminingthefeeaward.');Waltersv.Atlanta,652F.Supp.755,759(N D .
.

Ga.1985),mod6ed,803F.2d 1135(11thCir.);Yorkv.Alabama StateBd.ofEducation,631F.
Supp.78,86(M .D.Ala.1986).AsthisCourthasobserved:
Generally,the contingency retainm entmustbe promoted to assure representation
when a person could not otherwise afford the services of a lawyer. .
A

contingencyfee arrangementoftenjustifiesan increaseintheawardofattorney's

fees.Thisrule helps assure thatthe contingency fee arrangem entendures. Ifthis
fçbonus'' m ethodology did not exist, very few lawyers could take on the
representation ofaclassclientgiven theinvestmentofsubstantialtime,effort,and
m oney,especiallyin lightoftherisksofrecovering nothing.

Behrens, 118 F.R.D.at 548. The risks taken by Class Counsel have been discussed. It is
uncontroverted thatthe tim e spenton the Actions was time thatcould notbe spent on other

matters.JointDecl.!67.Thisfactoralsosupportstherequestedfee.
V.

Class C ounselA chieved an ExcellentR esult.

The Settlementis an excellentresult. The Settlem entobtains imm ediate reliefforover
270,000 Settlem entClassM emberswho have already waited yearsforthisresult. Thisisoneof

the occasionswhen sçan early resolution may demonstrate thatthe partiesand theircounselare
well prepared and well aware of the strength and wenknesses of their positions and of the
intereststo beserved by anamicable end to thecase.''In reAln& lnM obilit.y W ireless D ata Servs.

SalesFcxfitig.,M DLNo.2147,2011W L 2204584(N.D.111.June2,2011)(citationsomitted).
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vi.

TheRequested FeeCom portswith Custom ary FeesAwarded
in Sim ilarCases.

ThisCourthaspreviously awardedthirtypercent(30%)in attomeys'feesintheBnnk of
Americacase(1n re Checking AccountOver#rc/ifitigation,830 F.Supp.2d.1330,1359(S.D.
.

Fla.2011)and twenty-seven and onehalfpercent(27.5%)in theIberiabank case (DE # 2657).
.

Additionally,numerousrecentdecisionswithin this Circuithave awarded attom eys'feesup to

tand attimesin excesso9 thirtypercent. SeeAllapattah Servs.,Inc.,454 F.Supp.2d at119192,1204 (awarding feesof31 1/3 % of$1.06billion);In re:TerazosinHydrochlorideAntitrust
Litigations99-1317-M DL-Seitz (S.D.Fla.April 19,2005) (awarding fees of 33 1/3 % of
settlementofover$30million);fnrl
z;Managed CareLitig.v.Aetna,M DL No.1334,2003W L

22850070 (S.D.Fla.Oct.24,2003)(awarding feesand costsof35.5% ofsettlementof$100
million);Gutterv.E.L DupontDeNemours& Co.,95-2152-Civ-Go1d(S.D.Fla.M ay 30,2003)
(awarding feesof33 1/3 % ofsettlementof$77.5 million);Waters v.fnl1 Precious Metals
Corp.s190 F.3d 1291 (11th Cir.1999)(affirming feeaward of33 1/3 BA ofsettlementof$40
million);seealsoDecl.ofThomasE.Scottin SupportofPlaintiffsM otion forFinalApproval

(DE #2843-6at!23).
The Courtisconvinced thata fee ofthirty percent(30%)plusexpensesisappropriate
here,and comports with customary fee awards in similar cases. Professor M iller observes,
tt

considering the risksand otherfactorsinvolved,itismy opinion thatthe settlem entproposed

. ..

with Bnnk ofOklahoma is fair,adequate and reasonable for the class, and that an award of
attorneys'feesequalto 30% oftheclassrecovery iswithin therange ofreason.'' Decl.ofProf.

Geoffrey M iller(DE # 2843-5 at! 10). Further,the award ttis consistentwith the resultsof
severalstudiesthatprovide information aboutfee aw ardsaspercentagesoftherecovery in class

action cases.1d.at! 42. The myriad risksofthis litigation,considered together,more than
30
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justifyathirtypercentfee.
vii.

TheRem aining Cam den IFactorsAlso FavorApproving Class
Counsel'sFee R equest.

The Courtfindsthattherem aining Camden 1factorssupportClassCounsel'sfee request,
and so holds. The burdensofthislitigation and the relatively smallsize ofmostofthe firms

representing Plaintiffsweigh in favorofthefeerequested.JointDecl,! 70. Thefeerequestis
firm ly rooted in tçthe economicsinvolved in prosecuting a classaction.''See In re Sunbeam,176
F.Supp.2d at 1333. The Courtis convinced by its many yeazs ofpresiding over significant

cases like this one that proper incentives must be m aintained to instlre that attom eys of this
caliberareavailable to take on cases ofsignificantpublic im portance likethisone. The factual
record in this case,and the Court's own observations,al1ofwhich are incorporated into this
Order,compelthisresult.
viii. ExpensesIncurred by ClassCounselareReasonable

The Court finds that Class Counsel's request for reim bursement of $78,136.78 in
expensesto be reasonableasthey w'
ere necessarily incurred in furtherance ofthe litigation ofthe

Actionsandthe Settlement.JointDecl.!71. Therefore,reimbursementofthisamountshallbe
m adefrom the Settlem entFund afterpaymentofattorneys'fees.
CONCLUSION

Forthereasonsdetailedabove,theCourt;(1)grantsFinalApprovaltotheSettlement;(2)
certises for settlement purposes the Settlem ent Class pursuant to Federal Rules of Civil

Procedure23(a),(b)(3)and(e);(3)appointsPlaintiffsTerryCase,Susan EatonandBryan Ramer
asclassrepresentativesforthisSettlement;(4)appointsasClassCounseltheattorneysand law
firms listed in paragraph 19 of the Agreement; (5) awards Service Awards to the class
representativesin thenmountof$5,000 each;(6)awardsClassColmselattom eys'feesequalto
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thirty percent(30%) of the SettlementFund and reimbursementof costs of$78,136.78;(7)
approves Settlement Class M embers' Ryan A .Hickman,Rachel E.M cGuire,and James R.

Tumerwithdrawaloftheirobjection (DE # 2873 and DE # 2876);(8)directsClass Cotmsel,
Plaintiffs,and BOK to implem ent and consllmmate the Settlem entaccording to its terms and

conditions;(9)retainscontinuingjurisdiction overPlaintiffs,the SettlementClass,and BOK to
implem ent,adm inister,consllmmate and enforce the Settlem entand thisFinalApprovalOrder;

and(10)willseparatelyenterFinalJudgmentdismissingtheActionwithprejudice.
DONE and ORDERED in Chnmbers at the Jnmes Lawrence King Federal Justice
Building and United StatesCourthouse in M inmi,Florida,this 13th day ofSeptem ber,2012.
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